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Civilization, (G6tebo rg 1977) ; R. Treuil, P. Darq ue et al. eds ., Les civilisatio ns ege
erznes (Paris 1989); D. Hardy et al. eds ., Thera and the Aegean World III (London 
1990 ); R. Laffin eur ed ., Transition (Aegaeum 3: Lie ge 1989); and so o n. These 
would ha ve benefitted philologically oriented reader s in parti cular. As it no w stand s, 
there is only one new refere nce here, and that is to Ruiper ez -Melen a, Los Griegos 
Micenicos (Madr id 1990) which is mainly text ual and philolo g ica l. Thu s the intro
ductory readers, for whom thi s prime r is mainly intend ed, are depriv ed at the outset 
of the full er ref ere nce s ne cessa ry to ac quaint them with current thinkin g about 
Minoan and Mycenaean c iv ili zat ion. This is an especia lly se riou s shortc o ming 
beca use, with out a fuller archaeological co ntext , Linear B st udi es run the risk of 
being reduced to an ima ginative parlor ga me. I can a lso imag ine any one of a number 
of em inent prehistoric fie ld arc haeo logis ts refe rrin g to thi s edition to see what Linear 
B tabl ets have to say abo ut a give n topic. He or she might be dismayed by the pau city 
of upda ted archaeologica l refer ences. 

Likewise the updatin g of the bibliography on Aegean sc ript s only ve ntur es very 
se lectivel y beyo nd 1982, omitting, for exa mpl e, referenc es to the more recent studies 
of Duh oux and Olivier on Linear A and Cretan hiero glyp hic . Yet the tran slator 's 
notes contain refe rences to the two major pub lications which contain their wo rk: Y. 
Duho ux et al., Problems in Decipherment (Louvain 1989 ) and T.G. Palaima ed., 
Aegean Seals , Seedings and Ad mini stration (Aegae um 5: Lieg e I 990) . Ex ample s 
could be multipli ed in other sec tions of the edition , including the discuss ion of te xts 
and se ries of texts in part II , where, for examp le, the updating on the key text Tn 316 
om its the article by E .L. Bennett, Jr. , «PU-RO, vacant (PY Tn 3 16.7-10 , v. 13-16) » 
CM, pp . 221-234. This article wo uld se rve as a se lf- suffi c ient introdu ct ion to the 
co mpl ex ities of Mycenaean pinaco logy and would show how detail s o f the phys ica l 
text s mu st be kept in mind when proposing interpr e tati ons. That J.T. Hooker was 
aware of this principl e is c lea r from his own analysis of the structur e of Lin ear A texts. 

In sum, one should think of the bibliography of this edition as random ly , rather 
than syste matica lly, upd ated. Yet even a min or ga in here is a ga in, and all invo lved 
are to be praised for the overall qualit y of the ed ition: tran slation , text format, intro
ductions, illustrations, and add itional notes . We hope this book find s its way into 
man y hand s, young and old, in Greece and in other countries. 
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BERIT WELLS ed., Agriculture in Ancient Greece (Proceedings of the Seventh Inter
national Symposium at the Swedish Institute at Athens), Stockholm , Acta lnsti
tuti Atheniensis Re gni Sue ciae, Serie s in 4° , XLII, 1992, pp . 178. 

Scholars of the Aegean Bronze Age have awa ited keenly eac h new volume in the 
se ries of publications of Swedish Institute Symposia. These have provided definitiv e 
internati onal attacks on cr itical problems: the desig n, organizat ion , use , and history 
of the Minoan palaces ; the nature of the powe r and influence of Minoan cu ltur e; the 
man y aspects of cult practice; and the tran sitions from Bronze Age to Dark Age to 
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Archai c Aegea n cultur e. This volume w ill take its proper place among the rest , 
a lth ough it addresses a centra l topic of impo rtance to the who le of Aegean prehistory 
and hi sto ry and most of its papers dea l with evidence from historical periods. 

Of the fourt een papers, those which will mos t di rect ly interest the readers of 
Minos are : J.E. Skydsgaard , «Agr icul ture in Ancient Greece. On the Na ture of the 
So urces and Problems of The ir Interpretation »; Eberhard Zangge r, «Prehisto ric and 
Histor ic So ils in Greece: Assessing the Nat ural Resources fo r Agr icu lture»; Anaya 
Sarpaki , «The Pa laeoethnobotan ical Approach. The Mediterranean Triad or ls It a 
Q uartet?»; Pa ul Ha lstead, «Agr icultur e in the Bro nze Age . Towa rds a Model of Pala
tia l Eco nomy ». The othe rs wi ll be usefu l for analogica l purposes , e. g .. M ichae l 
Jameson on the historical evidence for agricu ltu ra l labo r and Signe !sager on the 
sac red and profane ow ners hip of land. 

The interpretation of the Mycenaean texts even on agricultura lly related topics, 
e .g ., C.W. Shelmerd ine, The Pe1.f11111e lndust,y of Mycenaean Pylos (SIMA Pocket
Book 34 , Goteborg 1985) and R. Palme r, Wine in the Mycenaean Palace Economy 
(Aegaeum I 0: Liege I 994) , make s extensive use of later source s and reasoning by 
analogy . Skyd sgaard ' s genera l disc ussion of problems in using Hes iod, Xenop hon 
and Theophrastus is therefore of va lue. He emphas izes prob lems of the perspective of 
the ancie nt sources , their selectiv ity -often arb itrary or at leas t 11011-representative
and their chrono log ical spec ificity. Far min g for Hes iod was laborious and bare ly 
rewa rdin g . For Xenop hon, the ge ntleman-far mer, it was amusing and an interesting 
exe rcise in devising and implementing management strategies. The ir out looks are 
large ly determined by soc ial position , per iod, locale. How much eac h facto r was 
inv olved is the puzzle we must so lve in using these respective wo rks as so urces . S . 
a lso discusses particular problems concerni ng the average acreage culti vated as one 
unit , the practi ces used in farmin g through time, fertilit y w ithin particular regions, 
and the financial rewa rd s from fa rmin g. In eac h case, S. so und s warn ings aga in st 
drawing co nclu sio ns from either litera ry or arc haeo log ica l -including iconogra phi
ca l- ev idence. T he e ffect on interpr eters of Linear B texts should be sobe ring. 

The main points of interest of Za ngger's artic le for th is samp le of one Mycenol
og ist are as follows. By Mycenaean times the range of vege tation in Greece was similar 
to the pre sent range. Some dense forests remained for hunter s (boar, lion) documented 
in fresco and in the tab lets (ku-na-ke-ta -i). So il erosion was a loca l problem in the late 
Mycenaean palat ial period, as clearly attes ted around Tiryns in the Argo lid. 

Sarpaki 's met iculou s and thoro ugh paper is very much «wo rth beans». In it she 
surv eys exha ustively the Neolit hic and Bronze Age archaeological ev idenc e for the 
use of beans as food alongside the standard triad o f olive , wine and ce rea ls. She pro
vides a working exa mpl e of Skydsgaard's ca uti onary theor y : bea ns are a lmost 
archaeo log ically invi sible, since the implement s used in their harv es ting and proces
sing as food (querns, mort ars, sickle s, ovens) can and hav e been assoc iated exc lus
ive ly with the harv es ting, grindin g and baking of ce rea ls. Of co urse, beans are so far 
unid entifi ed in the Linear B texts, which leads Sarpaki to exp ress the hop e that the y 
may be found in Linear A, based on an inadv isable referenc e to Faure's ident ificat ion 
of leg um e termin o logy in the Linear A tablets (p. 72 11. 43). Most compe llin g is the 
ev idenc e of seeds from the West House at Akrot iri which indicates that leg um es we re 
as essentia l a part of the diet of a wea lthy urban population as was barley. Wheat is a 
distant third. 
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In the discussion of the paper, Harriet Blitzer points o ut that thi s ra nkin g 
corresponds to mode rn ethnograp hica l ev idence for Cre te in the premechanized era, 
where leg um es were a crop of the wea lthy and wer e very much integrated into the 
agricultural system for thei r nutriti onal and market va lue and also for their ro le in so il 
enr ichment. Accord ing to Sarpaki (p. 74), the calor ic yie ld of pulses is just slightly lower 
than barley , wheat is a poor third. In tem1s of protein, pu lses yie ld more than double the 
nutriti onal va lue of barley and almost triple that of wheat. Much of this information is 
relevant seco ndari ly to the debate , recently raised by Ruth Palmer (Mykenaika, pp. 475-
497), about the identifi cation of the Linear B signs traditionally identified as wheat and 
barley. It makes the case for a reversa l of va lues seem even stro nge r. The question 
remains: where are the beans? 

Pau l Ha lstead leaves nea rly no bean uncount ed and no assumption unqu estio ned 
in co nsider ing exact ly how agr icu ltural production was integrated into Mycenaean 
palatial eco nomie s. He cr itiqu es how specia lizat ion and intensification have been 
used as exp lanations fo r the large qu antiti es of ag ricultural products reco rded as sub
jects of palatial interest in the Linear B eco nom ic records . He favors extensifi carion, 
the use of work an imals on a large sca le by a sma ll labor force , as the main means of 
increas ing product ion of the three principal palatial agricultural products : 'w he at', 
woo l and olive oil. This is a view with whic h I am very much in sympat hy, since it 
wou ld provide an exp lanat ion of the peculiar records of bovids and qo-u-ko-ro in the 
Linear B tab let s from Py los and Knossos (see T.G. Palaima in Studia Mycenaea 
1988, Skopje 1989 , pp . 85- 124) . 

Halstead's discussion of the Linear B evi de nce assu mes that ideogra m */20 
cove rs both emme r and bread whea t, while ideogram * 121 refe rs to barle y, citin g 
amo ng other reaso ns the resemb lance of forms of * / 2 I to the «noddi ng ear characteris
tics of mos t barleys» (p. 113 and n. I 07) . Ha lstead believes then that tablets of the 
Linear B E- se ries reflect the spec ialized and inten sive use of palat ia lly contro lled 
lands for whea t production, while non -palatial land s produ ced barley and pulses (p. 
l 13). He is able to point to a wide range of cereals attested in the arc haeo logica l seed 
reco rds . In no case, how eve r, does he reso rt to the kinds of nutriti ona l and ca loric 
arg ument s used by Sarpaki and Palmer , nor do es he use the re lativ e quantities of 
seeds from indi vidual contexts as does Sarpaki. I st ill wonder whether this interpreta
tion can hold up as a va lid way of ex plainin g a ll the land of the Pylos E- series. Then , 
too, one st ill has to rec kon with the allotments of barley to the gods and wheat to the 
dependent work force that the stand ard identification s yield. Hal stead 's pap er then 
intr od uces us to new perspectives on a curr e nt particu lar Mycenologica l problem 
while it provides us with a well-conceived model for the role of the 'agr icultu ra l sec
tor' w ithin the overa ll Mycenaean palatial eco nomi c sys tem. 

Berit We lls chose her participants wisely and they ha ve not disap pointed her or 
us. May the trad ition o f Swedish Institute sy mpo sia flouri sh und er her new dir ec tion. 
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